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THURSDAY. JAN. 10. J873.

Cor Time at iltdgtcay.
ErU Express East 2:35 a. m.
do do West 2:39 a. m.
do Mail East 5:00 p. m.
do do West 2:28 ft. m.

Renovo Accommodation East 8:65 a m.
do do do West 0:20 p. m.

Hates of Advertising.

One column, one year $75 00
i ' 40 00
f .i.i 2r, 00
I " " 15 00
Transient advertising per square of eight

lines or less 3 times or less 2 00
Business cards, ten lines or less, per

year.... 6 00
Marriages and Death notices inserted

gratis.

Elk Lodge, A. T. M
Stated meetings of Elk Lodge will be

held at their hall on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month.

a. l. Mccracken, Scc'y.

Temple of Honor and Temnerance.

Elkton Temple No. 81, meets on ea:h
alternate Thursday, at their Lodge Room,
on Main street, over. J. V. Monk's store.

S. A. ROTE. W. R.

Grace Church. Hours of service,
11:00 A. M. and 7 P. M. Sunday
School 9 45 A. M. Seats free.

The petition of citizens to tho Court
at its present session, asking that the vil-

lage of Ridgway be made a Boiough,
was withdrawn.

The Einpcrer Napoleon III, died at
at his residence at Chiselhurst, Eng-

land, on Tursday morning 9th inst., at
10-1- 5. His death was not exp cted un
til within an hour and forty-fiv- e minutes
of his demise.

Cumminos, of the Ridgway Bakery,
k absolutely making his establishment
a curiosity shop. Candies, canned fruits
ind vegetables, Pies, Cnkes, and good

hiugs to eat to numerous to mention
ire therein to be found. He keeps them
to sell cheap.

Fuom the guests thronging the Hyde
House this week, no one can doubt its

luiuis as a firbt class Hotel. The citi
zens of our county here on public busi

ness are not insensible to first-rat- e ac-

commodations, hence their appreciation
lof this the Hotel of our village.

If you want prime Oysters in any uf
It he styles ot cookiug these Byvulves, or

Spring Chickens, dune up in any oi all
the modes known to the art culinary, nnc- -

eut or modern, just give It. K. Enbody,
a cull iu the basement of No. 42, Main
-- I., Riditway, and no matter huw fasti-Jio-

you are, you will go away rejoicing.

Horace Waiinkii, in very busy iiisrhc

aud day repainug aud makiug jjuiis, yet
not so buy that he is compelled to turu
work away. Wheu lie can't do it all by
night and day woik, hell hire juntas
gj)il a workman as he is himself. He
ulwajs keeps ou had a large supply of

cd and loose ammunition of the finest
uahty.

Buewer & Cook, of the village Meat
arket are always en hand to supply

br community with choice meals. They
ill have on hand Fiesh beel, Pork and
i usage, that can't be beut iu any tnuik-The- ir

corned beef is the delight of
who have tasted it. They don't in-u- d

to be excelled by any establisemeut
7l tho kind west of the bi" cities.

The Court of Comuiou Pleas for the
Couuty of Elk, is now in session, IJ is

Honor Judge Wetmore, presiding.
Among the many lawyers from abroad,
present at this term of Court, our o'd
neighbor, and former townsman, Hon.
Ilenj-- Souther, is lookiug as Cue and
as ffh as ever. He bears his honors
prosperity and aga well indeed.

hanks to Mr. Converse for his kind
emberauce of us in the presentation
wo fine chickens, ready dressed for
jaa. The man. who remembers the
er deserves well of tho community.

fiE Weathek. The weather dur- -

pe past mouth or two has been pas- -

strange. More snow has fallen at
season of the year throughout the
try than for at least five, and it may
en,years previous. The delay to
1 by rail has been very, great and

post to the different railway coinpa- -

in their efforts to keep up the "Iron
ster'has been immense, indeed.
howlings of "Old Boreas" have scut
11 to the hearts of all, and caused

b who,by force of circumstances were

helled to face the furies of the "Win- -

living," to don overcoat, mufller and

cs before exposing themselves to its

b blasts. Butt then comes the in- -

y, "What if they do not possess

e articles indispensable to comfort?"

answer ttt once, "Go to Horton &

ler'b, Masonic Hall building, where
will find a full line of Clothing.
Lis, scarfs and other articles of wear- -

pparel, the possession of which will
La you comfortable and happy. And
trangest thing of all is, they are

r

Daousc vhosda, Pa., Jan. 2, 187.3.
Ed. Advocate:

This place in my humble opinion

is now of sufficicut size and importance
to warrant an occasional notice in the
county papers, and if you wish, I will

from time to time, give you such item s

of news as I think will interest your
readers. We as a settlement, are some-

what on the pioneer order at present,
and are laboring under many disadvant-

ages, but we hope in the near future to

be a flourshing country town. I think
our population would fall short of one

thousand at present.
Tho steam saw mill which has been in

the courso of erection at this place dur-rin- g

a few months past, has recently
taken a retrogado movement and work

has been suspended for tho present.
The machinery lurnished by Shaplcy &

Wells of Binghampton, N. Y., was not

made according to contract. Work will

be resumbed in tho courso ot a few

weeks. We have plenty of snow in this
vicinity, and lumbermen find it difficult

to get their logs to the streams on acco'nt
of the great depth of snow in the woods.

The Daguschonda 11. R. has been
blockaded with snow for nearly a week,
and not a train has run over the road

during that time; they are however "dig-

ging out" and will soon be in running
order again.

Deer hunting was very active in this
vicinity during the hunting season, but
the animals of that description were
scrace, there having been only four or

five killed to my knowledge.' The other
kind of Dear are also very scarce.
More anon. Yours Truly,

Pioneer,

Cutting Boxes. Among the most

important implements to be found with
every farmer, or any body else who have
horses or cattle to feed, is a good cutting
box. Its price is saved every season in

the saving of feed. W. S. Service &

Co., keep on hand the very best cutting
box made, indeed the outside of the
market in that line, and what is best of

all, they sell cheap, and warrant.

We hereby tender our sincere thanks
to George W. Child for the Fuhlic
Ledger Almanac for 1373. It contains
nit 3I1 valuuble information. We should
like wry much to find ourselves under
another obligation for the Public Ledger
as an exchange than which there is no
better paper published inour Common-

wealth, if indeed in the nation.

MARRIED.
At tho Residence of the brides father,

January 1st 1873, by Rev. liartlett, Mr.
Gko. Y, Irwin, to Miss Ju.nie S.

both of Spring Creek lp.. Elk Co.

At the residence of the bride's father, by
the Rev. L, D, Heck, ou Dec. i'i M11. Si-

mon Rom.no, to Miss Kllkn Taylor, both
of lienczett, Elk Co., Fa.

. New Advertisements.

ORPHANS' COCRT SALE. By virtue
of the Orphans Court, of

t'lk County, the undersigned. Guardians of
the minor children of A. S. Rhiues, deceas-
ed, will expose for sale by

Public Sale or Outcry
At the House of Alexander Mayhood, in
Spring Creek Towuship, Elk County, on

Friday, the 7th day of February
1873, AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M.

All that certain tract of land, situate in
Spring Creek Township, late the estate of
said A. S. Rhinos, containing seventy-tw-

(72) acres. Rounded North, East and West
by lands known ns the liutom Mill
Company," and ou the So.it li by lands
known as tho "Meddock Lot "

T Ell MS OF SALE Ono half cash when
bid off, and the balance on confirmation of
Hale. JOHN CHAMHEKLIX
Jan. 14, 1873. PETER CHAMDER'-IN- .

Guardians.

10 PEE CENT.
INVESTMENTS

SECURED BY FIRST MORTGAGE
O.N

$ical (gstatc ffiilorth
THREE TIMES THE SUM

LOANED.
Interest Payable Semi-Annual- ly.

At the Banking House of

ALLEN, S T E P II E N S & 0 0.,
In New York City, or at any Bank de

signated by the lender.

ARE INVESTING FOR EASTERNWEparties ninny thousands of dollars
per month in first 7iiortgajes on improved
property in Illinois, and such bus been the
demrnd for these desirable securities, hat
we have, during the last fifteen months,
placed in them nearly one million dollars,
the semi-annu- ul interest on which has, iu
each and every case, been promptly paid.
These mortgages are in the form of Trust
Deeds, and can be closed in 20 days should
there be a failure to pay interest or taxes
when due.

We invest any sum, be it large or small,
and collect and remit interest and principal
as it matures, all without expense to the
lender. Can refer to parties fo whom we
have loaned large amounts, and who have
never lost a dollar either of principal or int-

erest in this class of securities during the
last fifteen years. Send for our pamphlet.
"UUmita.ua place of Investment," mailed
free.

HENRY C. WILSON, GEO. W. TOMS.

WILSON & TOMS,
Deai-fr-s in Real Estate Ten Per

Cent. Securities and School
Bonds.

BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS.
jau 1C '71 yl

' AGENTS WANTED
The unparalellcd success of the "Viotor

Sewing Machine," East and Went, opensa
good opportunity for Sewing Machins agents
and responsible men to take the agency lor
this County.

Fot Circulars, samples of work and terms,
address,

THE VIBTOB
Sewing Machine Company,

J. L. FEllOUiSON,
MANAGER,

No. 1227 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

nov. 27 lm.

C1TRAUSS' FAVORITE WALTZ ES. We
hnve just issued Straus' Waltzes in two

volums, price $4 each in boards $0 each in
cloth. The two volumes contain over Forty
Beautiful Walties, worth at least $35 in
sheet form. Iu ordering from other dealers
be particular to ask for Peters' Editions of
Strauss' Waltzes, ns it is theonlycorret and
complete ediition. Address, J. L Peters
Musio Publisher, 69',)liroadway, N. 1.

dec 19

Manhood: How Lost, How
Restored.

iist published: a new edi- -

tion of Dr. Cvlvkrwell's
Celedrated Essav on the radical cure (with
out medicine) of Sprrmatorrho:a or Semi
nal weakness, Involuntary seminal Losses,
Impotency, Mental and Physical Incapac-
ity, Impediments to Marriage, etc; also,
Coxst'Mi'TiiiN. Ei'ilitsy and Kits, induced
by self indulgence or sexual extravagance.

jjrrieo in a sealed cnvolope, only 0
cents.

The celebrated author, in this admiraVe
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' practice, that the nlarminiiig conse
quences of self-abus- e may be radically
cured without tho dangerous use of inter-
nal medicine or the application of the knife;
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple,
certain nnd effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no niattor what his condition
may be can cure himself cheaply, private-
ly, and radicatl;.

gyThis Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the laud.

Sent, uuder seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, poxtpard on receipt of six cents
or two post stamps.

Also, Dr. Culverwell's ' Marriage Guide,"
price 50 cents.

Address the I'tiblishers
CIIAS. J. C. KLINE &CO.,

127 Bowery, New York, Post OtHce Box ,
4ni3

P. W. HAYS,
11KALK IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Earley . O- -

vln47tf.

AGEKTS

"INSECTS AT HOME."
700 pages: upwards of 700 cits: 21 full
page ougravines. '..Just the Book for

rural homes." "The drawings are
faithful representations of Insect and
Plant." Send for Circular. Address Geo.
Brooks. 124 North Seventh St.. Philadel
phia.

"pvISOLUTION NOTICE.

ing under the firm name of S. Jackson &
Lo., is tins day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The hooks an 1 nccouhH are in the
hands of W. S. Service, who alone is em-

powered to collect and settle tho same. The
business will lie continued in future by W.
S. .Service, & Co. W. S. SERVICE,

SALYER JACKSON.
Ridgway, Pa. Oct. 17th, 1872.

lAPVEISEl

BY MAIL 2B CENTS

4 GEO.R ROWEmrCOh
I k PARK ROW I

(wewyorkV
8

10 to S20 PER DAYAGENTS. Specimens and full
particulars free. Address WOODS LITER'
ARY AND ART AGENCY.

Ncwburgh, N. V.

Court Proclamation.

Notice is hereby given that the several
Courts of Common Pleas, General Quartet
Sefsions of the Peace, and Orphans Court,
of Oyer and Terminer aud General Jail

iu nnd for the County of Elk, will
commence at the Com t House, in the Bor-
ough of Ridgway, at 10 o'clock A. M-- , on
MONDAY JANUARY the 13lU next, aud
will continuo one week.

The Coroner, Justices of the Pence and
Constables in aud for the county of Elk are
requested to be then and there in their
proper persons, with their rolls, records,
inquisitions, and other reniembennces, to
do those things to their several offices ap-
pertaining to be done. And all witnesses
prosecuting in behalf of the Couimouweatb
against any prisoner.are requested aad com-
manded to be then and there attending in
their proper person to prosecute against
him as shall be just an not to dtpart
without leave at their peril. Juors are re-
quested to be punctual in their attendance
at the time appointed, agreeably to their
notices.

Given under mj hand at Ridgway, the 1st
day of December, in the year of our Lord
one tbeusand eight hundred and seventy-tw- o.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.

i

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

HOUSEWARE,. AUD H0USEFURNISHI1TG GOODS.

Carpenters Tools,
Blacksmiths Tools,

Farmers Tools,
Lumbermens Tools

In fact iivery thing usually kept
in a first-clas- s Hardware Store.

A FIFST-CLAS- S TIN SHOP,

Employing none but first-clas- s

Workmen and nothing but first-clas- s

material used.

OPPOSITE THE COURT

W- - S.
-- tf.

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
RENEWER.

Every year increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Hair Prep-

aration, which is due to merit
alone. Wa can assure our old
patrons that it is kept fully up to
its high standard ; and it is the on-

ly reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring Gray or Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. Tho
scalp, bv its use, becomes white and
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper-
ties, prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
tho hair-gland- s. By its use, tho
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, ami
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most
economical IIair-Dhhssi- ever
used, as it requires fewer applica-
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes,
M.D.j State Assayer of Massachu-
setts, says, "The constituents aio
pure, and carefully selected lor ex-

cellent quality; and I consider it
the Bust Preparation for its
intended purposes."
SM by ail Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Kenewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we hav( prepared this
dye, in one preparation, which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA. N.H.

,K0W TO GO V7S3T.

This is an inquiry which every one

should hnvaltruthidli answered before

he starts on his journey, and u little
care taken ia examination ot Routes will
iu mauy casses save much trouble, time

aud money.

The "G., li. & Q. R. R.," ruuuin-fro- ni

Chicago, through Galesburg to

Burlington, and the B. &V. Route,'
running from Indianapolis, through
Bloomiogtou to Burlingtou, liavo achiev-
ed a splendid reputation in the last two

years as the leading; Passengers Routes
to the West. At Burlington they con-

nect with the B & M. 11 It. and from

the great Buriiugton Route, which runs
direct through Southern Iowa to Nebras-

ka and Kansas, with close connections
to California and , the Territories ; aud
passengers starting lroiu Klk County, on
their way westward, cannot do better
than to take the Burlington Route.

This Line has published a pamphlet
called "How to go West," which con-

tains much valuaoio information; a large
correct map ot the Grea'- - West, which
can be obtained free of charge by ad-

dressing tho General Passenger Agent
of the B. & M. R., Buriiugton, Iowa.

HOUSE, RIDGWAY, PA.

SERVICE & CO- -

JEW ST.UtE ROUTE.

.. (!. BL!i.S, I'roprktoi:
Tlin subscriber having secured llic con-

tract for currying tho U. S. Mail between

HKYSOLUSV1LLE & I'.IiOCKWAY V1I.LE,

lias pl.ice 1 on that roa'l n. line of bucks.
Hacks leiivc the Exchange Hotel in
r.cynnMville every Tuesday, Thursday nn.l
Siilun'.jy on the ui rival of the lirooKville
stn.ie, and return the same day. These
hneU connect at. Urockwny ville with the
Hidyway singes, making connection with
trains on the 1'. & E. Uond, both east and
west. Every attention lo the comfort of
put inns of chis line will be given, and a
liberal patronage solicited.

Aug.

Music for the Campaign.
the niixnvAY pii-vk- oohxet hasl
will furnish music for all political meetings

during the campaign.

N'UW INSTRUMENTS
AND MEW MUSIC.

Terms moderate.
D. I . 1 1 t

Hidgwny. Va., Aug. 13. 1S72.

Presidential Campaign.

Caps, Capes & Torclje-.--

Send for Illustrated Cir-
cular and Price Eist.
CUXNINOIIAM &

II I I.I,.
MANUFACTURE US,

So. uhuruh Street.
PHILADELPHIA

UED. sCHOENINO,F
WIIOI.KSAl.K AM) nt'.TAIt. IIEM.ER IN

PIANO-FORTE- ORGANS,
SHEET MUSIC,

and MUSIC ROOKS.

l'ianos and organs to rent and rental ap-
plied if purchased.

l'rolhonutary's Ollice, Hidgway, l'a.

I.KGAL.

Jatiici. II Wilber, 1 In Common fleas
vs. V of Elk County.

Kate H. Wilber. j 21 April T., 'VI.
Libel in Divorce, a vinculo matrimonii.

To Kate 11. II Utter, respondent above named:

You aio hereby notified that tho subpoena,
nnd alias subpoena m the above casa hav-in-

been returned non est inventus, you are
required to appear on the FI11ST MONDAY
OF NOVlCM. next, being the 5th day of
Hie month, to answer the complaint in the
above case.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Siikriff's Offick, 1

Hidgway, July 4th. 1872. f 18to.

leqal.J
Catharine J. ISowen, ) In Common Pleas of

vs- - Elk County.
James Bowen. No. 2 April T. 71.

Libel in Divorce, a vinculo matrimonii.

To James llowen, respondent above named:

You are hereby notified that the suhpeena
and alias subpoena in the above case having
been ret uri.eJ non est inventus, you are re-
quired to appear on the THIRD MONDAY
OF OCTOBER next, being the 5th day of the
month, to answer the complaint ia the
above case.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offick, 1

Ridgway, Aug. 4th, 1872. (nl8to

D. PARSONS,J
Manufacturer and Dealer ia Boots

and Shoes. Maiu st., opposi to the II
tel, Wilcox P.

POWELL & KIME- -

Powell & Kime

Having erected a large and woll arranged

new Store House on the old site, since the

fire, and filled it from cillarto garret with

the choicest goods of all descriptions, that

can be found in any market, nre fully pre-

pared to receivethelr old customers, nnd

supply their wants at bottom figures

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. '

Their assortment is now complete, com-

prising

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

ROOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS,.ctc, etc.

PORK. FLOUft. SALT.

Feed, Roans, Butter,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

Canned Goods,

In short everything w mted in tho Country

by

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME-

CHANICS, MINERS, TAN-NER-

LABORING MEN,

EVERYBODY

Also full stock ef

MANILLA ROPE.

of the best manufacture, of suitable sizes

for rafting and running purposes.

cmilfi AXffll.SE&i
Ridgway, Pa., Maroh2t, iefl

NE MILLION OF LIVES SAO
Is one of the moit remarVable

thia remarkable age, not tlmt eo

persons are the victims of dyspepsia
digestion, but its willing victims,
we would not be understood to say that
one regarde dyspepsia with favor, or feU
disposed to rank it among the luxuries or

life. Far from it. Those who have ex-

perienced its torments would scout sucn ac
idea. All dread it, and would gladly e

with its unpleasant familiarities.
Mark Tapley, who was jolly under all the
trying circumstances in which he was
placed, never had nn attack ef dyspepsia,
or his jolity would have speedily forsaken
hi in.

Of all the multifarious diseases to which
the human system is liable,
there is perhaps no one so
generally prevalent ns dyspepsia. There
are diso iscs more acute and painful, and
which more frequently prove fatal, but
none the effects of which nre so depressing
to the mind and so positively distressing to
the bod. If there is a wretched being ia
Hie world it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said that dyspepsia is perhaps

the most universal of human diseases.
This is imphntically the case in the United
States. Whether this general prevalenoe
is due to the character of the food, the
method of its preparation, or the hast
manner in whioh it is usually swallowed,
is not our province to explain. The great
fact with which we are called to deal a
this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost univei sally.

Nearly every other person you meeti
victim, an apparently willing one; were
this not the case, why so many sufferers,
when a certain, speedy and safe remedy is
within the easy reach of all who will
avail themselves of it? But says a dys-

peptic What is this remedy? to which we
reply: This great allevator of human
suflering is almost ns widely known as the
English language. It has allayed the
agonies of thousands, and is y carry
comfort and encouragement to thousands
of others. This acknowledged panacea! s
nntic other than
Dr. IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Would you know more of the merits of
this wonderful prcpaiation than can be
learned from the experience of others?
Try it yourself, and when it has failed to
fulfil the assurance of its efficacy given by
the proprietor, then abandon faith in Jt.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first of nil, that IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS is -- j irum beverage

They are composed wholly of the pure
juice er vital principle of roots. This is
not a mere assertion. The extracts from
which they are compounded are prepared by
one of tho ablest of German chemists. Their
effects can bo beneficial only in all cases of
the billinry system. Hoofland's German
Bitters Btand without an equal, acting
promptly aud vigorously upon the liver;
they remove its torpidity nnd cause health-
ful secretiou of bile thereby supplying
tho stomach with the most indispensable
elements of sound digestion in proper pro-
portions.

They purify the blood, cleansing the
vital fluid (.'all hurtful impurities and

them with tho elements of genuine
healthiulncss.

Now, there are certain classes ot per-
sons to whom extreme Bitters are not only
unpalatable, but who find it impossible to
take them without positive discomfort. For
such Dr. IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a Blight alcoholio stimulant
is require 1 in connection niiu me wen-know- n

Tonic properties of the pure Ger-
man Bitters.

HOOFLAND'S TONIC
acts with almost marvelous effect. It not
only stimulates the flagging and wasting
cum giet., urn invigorates ana permanently
strengthens its action unon tlm Live
and Stomach thorough, perhaps less
piumpi man tue uittcrs, when the same
quantitT is taken is none the less certain.
indigestion, liilliousness, Physical or Ner
vous prostration, yield readily to its po-
tent influence. It gives the invalid a new
and stronger hold upon life, removes de- -
presxion ot spirit, and inspires cheerful
ness. Put Dr. Hoofland's bennfnrtinn t
tho human race are not confined to his
celchrated GERMAN BITTERS, or his
lnvniuaDie ionic. Ho lias prepared an-
other medicine, which is rapidly winning
its way to popular favor because of its

metits. This is' HOOFLAND'S
10D0PHYLLIN PILLS, a nerfeet
lute for mercury without any of meroury's
evil qualities.

These wonderful Pills, which are Intend-
ed to act upon the Liver, are mainly eom.
posed of Podophyllin, or the vital princi-
ple of the mandrake root. It is the ruedi-cin- nl

virtues of this health-givin- g plant, in
a perfectly pure and highly concentrated
form. The Podophyllin acts directly on
the Liver, stimulating its functions and
causing it to make its billiary secretions in
regular aud proper quantities. The inju-
rious results which invariably follow ihe
use of mercury is entirely avoided by
their use. But it is not upon the Liver
only that their powers nre exerted. The
extract of Mandrake contained in them is
skillfully combined with four other ex-
tracts, one of which nets upon the stomach,
oue upon the upper bowels, one upon the
lower uowen. anu prevents any griping
effect, thus producing a Dill that infln.no.
the entire digestive aud alimentary system,

" hi uu uarmonious manner, and
its action entirely tree from nausea, vomit-
ing or griping pains common to all otherpurgatives.

Possessing these much desirable qualities
the Podophyllin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should bo without them.They are perfectly safe, require but twofor an ordinary dose, are prompt and eff-

icient in action, and when usea in connec-
tion with Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters,or Tonic, may be regarded as certain spe-
cifics in all cases of Liver Complaint. Dys-
pepsia, or any of the disorders to whichthe system is ordidariy subject. The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and bowels, carry ineoff improper obstructions, while the Bittersor Tonic purify the blood, strengthen andinvigorate the fr imo, give tone and appe-
tite to tho stomach, aud thus build up theinvalid anew.

Dr. HooHand, having provided internal
remedies for disease, has given the worldone mainly for external application, in thewonderful preparation known as

Dr. IIUOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains

and aches of all kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache,Chilblains, Sprains, Burns, Pain ia theBack and Loins, Ringworms, etc., etc.. allyield to its external application.
Taken internally, it is a cure for Heart-

burns, Kidney Diseases, Sick Headaches,
Coho, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, CrampsPains in the Stomach. Colds. Af hma, etcThese remedies will be sent by expressto any locality, upon application to thePRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN
MEDICINE STORE, No. C31 ARCH H1,PHILADELPHIA

CH AS. M. E VAN 8. Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACirsnv t nThe, Rtmedie ar, for salt by VrugyxsttStoreteener,. nnl.. ir.j:.:.. i.r. uesutrt everwhere.


